
Zem Tolerane Policy again**buse

As a memher of Yermont Youtft Soccs Associaton
t{ameof Clu}

b commEtslto provld?nga safeenvironmentfurils mernbersard participanE, aldto preverfiingabrciue
mn&"rd in any form. Every member of thb organiaaticn is resporrible fior prctectlng our particper$s and
klsunq tteir safety and we$ beirg wt*b irwoked in sporrwed ad'rulties.

Tothis erd, yse haveesEbtsted$r fsllowirEguitelires of behavbrand proceduresfsrourstaff, volunters
ryd partktpanE. Allmembens of this organizat[on, as well as parsltr, spechbrsard other]nv'rtees art
eperted b obsryve ard adlere to *ffie grrfi*eks.

1. Abtseofanykirdb notperm&tedwithlnourorgantratbn. Thlsmeanswe& notbhratephyslef
ex"el, ernothnalarverbalabuse ormForductfrom our phyes, oadres, rcferees, offichls,
volur&eers, parcr& or spechtors.

2. Ptrysical ard serual abuse, hcludirq, bt& rctlimited to, sEiking, hitfirE, kickirE, bitir& irdeceffi or
vrantsngesmrirg, tswd remarks, il*centexposure, unwartd pirysicalconBct, anyfurmofserual
ccrsact or irapproprt*e buching, are sBkfy prshibfted vui$rin our oqanization.

3. Emotional abure Er verbal ahuse is also pmhibiEd. These inch.de, but are not lirnlted to srdr forms of
abuseas: yeflirg, lnsdtirq, ftreatening, mocking, demeanirEbehavbr, ormaklrEabusltre$temer&
in rqnd to a pemon's race, gender, relisron naUonallitylethnicity, se<or age. Cxdtaadd
s?ecta&rtr will rwpA and suprt dn rafertee's &cisfrons and aafu n a ciram.rfatre
&dtengparu*&r*rtne hisfiweal*on'ty. l(otr-dtarea* sarsrdf in ffiial.r fru*,ll, dre
hcitity e*dlt ttlardt ebanfurmed, ltfildr abaafutarcsr will reritdf. in fire rfidatilrlg @n
Meitidgt*egpt#.

4. Vtle are ommittdb pmvidinga safeenulrorrnentforour players, participants ard sEff. Wedo so by
appoirtingall coades, offfiEardvolunteers-and anyoneeheaffiSated with ouroryanEathn- as
protertion advoaates. Bery mernber of thb organization is respcnsibh for repoftirg to SE Ckb Rbk
Flanagemer*Direcbrranyclsesofquestirarmbhcordrctoralhged misbeatrnentbvsardourmembers
by any ccach, refeee, offcial volunteer, plays, F*rent, sib$ng or specEtor. If a club h* no Rlsk
ManagementDireclor, then mmplaintslpuH be reportedtlirsdy to the Vermont$crerAsseciatk]*
Risk Management Coordinabr.

5. Buddy System: tlile rsommend thatevery activity sporsored by ourprogfiIm puta &ddy System in
pbce. Eadryouthparticipantstror"{d beasspned a buddy during sponsordactivilies. He fiild sttould
go anywhere - b the bathraorre, locker rroorrs or other bcatbn - witltout his or her buddy.

6- To further prutectouryouth participants, as tuell as our coarls and volunt€ers, we stnerqgly a&lre
that ra adult Fe*on alhw himllmrself to be abne y*i$r a chiH (otherHan $eir own) or wilt any grs$
of chiHren durilE sponsored adirrlti{:s. In partianbr, we recommendthat coachs orotheraduft
members of this organization :



a. Do notdrive abre with a cfiM participantin the car.

b. Do not take a chiH alone to Sle hcker room, bathmons or any other privaE room,
c. movideone+n-orctaining orindfuldual coachingwiih the assEbrrceof anotheradult orthe

chiHt Buddy.
d. If you must-have a private conyersaUon wtBt a youth partlcipant, do it within vlerv of otfers, in

the gym or on the freld, insted of in a privab ofFre.
e. coafresand ottreradult membersofdis oqanEationshouH notsocialEeirdlvidmlly uuith the

participants ouBide of sporsored activities.

7.5r.psvbbn/Chaperonerath: Werecomrnerdthatforanysponsoredactivity,ttentbofadultsto
yorth participants be 1:8 - ore (or more) aduts for every eight chiHreo, with a minimum of two adiE
for arery actiyfry.

8. When travelng ovemight wt$r yot.rth participantr, chiHren shouH be pahed up with otherchiHren of
same gerder ard similar 4e gtoup or with thelr own parents, wth chaperones in separate, butnearby
rcoms.

9. We want b empowerourchildren b tnrst Uteir feelings and Et them knowthat tleir concems, fears
and tnpes are important by listening to them. Open communication betvrreen children and parerts, or
betureen dtiHren and ottrer aduE in the organEatlon may help earf wamlrg sSrs ofabuseto
surface.

10. We encour?ge parerts b be present at sponsored activities, gams, practices and otlerevents. The
more tfn parents are invofue4 ste less likely t is fur abusive sihratbns to dorelop.

t 1. W-9 will rapondguackly to any and dl albgations of abuse wilhin this organiaation. This informatbn
wil be communicated to the authofities for investigation and will be revlev,red by ttre organizationt Ri*
ManagementDirectorand/or Preskien[ Thealleged offenderwill be notr'fierl of srrh alhgations
promptry. vermont soccerAssodathn will be copled on all conespo n&nce.

12. Any pemon acused of sexnl" physlcal or emotional abuse may be asked to resign voluntarily or may
be sspended by the board until the matter ls reso ked. Regardks of criminal oicivn guilt in the
aleg$ aluse, thecontinued presene_of tfrc personcould bedetuimental b ttre reputafionof tfre
organization and could be harmful b $e partfiipants. A penson wtro is accused bri hter cleared of
clprges, may apply to be reirctated within the organization. Reinstatement's not a r[ht, and rp
guarantee is madetfiat he or she will be reinsbhd to his/her former posithn.

13. We pronntegoodsportsman*rip thrcrryhouttfcorgantsatbnard eriaouragequaliths of mutual
rEfpect, ourEsy ard tohra.rrce in all parttipdffi, coaches, officiah, volunteers and specrators. We
advopS bulEing strorE sFlf-imagres am_orp the youth particlpants.' ChiEren with a sfong *n+r,uge
may be hss likely Ergets forabuse; slmihrly, they may be his likely to abuseor bulf odensiln d-
them.


